Grant County, Account Book of Dentist Charles A. Priest, 1920

Geneil Breeze

Charles A. Priest was a dentist in Marion, Grant County, Indiana, in the early part of the twentieth century. Little is known about Dr. Priest and how long he practiced dentistry in Grant County or elsewhere, but Charles Priest is listed as a Grant County dentist as early as 1912. The Indiana Historical Society’s William Henry Smith Memorial Library holds records pertaining to Priest’s dental practice dating from 1920 to 1937.

The account book for 1920, which was examined for this article, consists of loose-leaf papers about 3 inches by 5 inches in size. The binders that held the three-hole-punched papers are not part of the collection. Priest kept detailed handwritten income and expense records. The account book is divided into a monthly Receipts section and an Expenses section. In the Receipts section Priest entered the day payment was received, the name of the person submitting the payment, and the amount received. At the end of the month, the total receipts were tallied.

Dr. Priest generally did not record what service a payment was for, although occasionally the note “XR,” for x-ray, or “clean” appears next to a person’s name. It is also unclear whether payments were for services rendered on the day of the receipt or whether some patients, listed frequently, were making installment payments.

We can learn some interesting things from Priest’s records. It appears that he had more women patients than men. January, the busiest month of 1920, is a good example. Of the sixty-three entries for January 1920, forty entries are for women. Other months have a similar female-to-male patient ratio.

Dr. Priest’s total income for 1920 for his dental practice was $6,721.50, making his monthly average gross income for the year $560.13. Charges for x-rays range from $3.00 to $18.00, and Priest appears to have provided services for patients of other dentists or, perhaps, medical doctors. For example, on February 2, he makes this entry: “X Ray for Dr Gra[----] 3.00.” On May 3, he enters “Hiatts patient 2.00.” This may well be a reference to Newton Hiatt, also a
Grant County dentist, who authored the article on dentists included in Whitson’s *Centennial History of Grant County, Indiana, 1812 to 1912.*

Dr. Priest’s expenses also provide some interesting insight into his life and his dental practice. He rented his home for approximately $22.00 per month and had his laundry done for about $3.00 per week. He renewed his state license for $1.00 in January and paid $23.00 for “Infection protection.” A big expense was a February payment of $188.04 to the White Rafert Company for gold, presumably for dental fillings.

On the back side of the page from his regular expenses, Priest recorded miscellaneous expenses for the month, and we learn that he was charitable throughout the year. In February he gave $1.00 to “church.” In April he made two payments totaling $15.00 to the Boy Scouts. In October he records giving $2.00 to charity, and in December he donated $5.00 to the Salvation Army. Other expenses recorded were $16.07 in city taxes and $22.51 in farm taxes, both paid in October. His recorded regular monthly expenses for the year totaled just over $1,800.00 At a time when the average annual income for an American was $1,236.00 Priest’s net yearly income of nearly $5,000.00 indicates a successful practice.³

The names recorded in Dr. Priest’s account book for the year 1920 have been indexed here, and the month(s) in which each name appears in the account book is given in parentheses. Names or letters that were unreadable are indicated by [----]. Likewise, square brackets around names or letters indicate some doubt about those names or letters.

Notes
# Name Index of Grant County, Account Book of Charles A. Priest, 1920

**A**
- Allen, Mrs. (February)
- Allen, Mrs. Otto (April)
- Andrews, Lillian (March)
- Anthony, Bert (January, October)
- Anthony, Mrs. Bert (March)
- Armstrong, Mr. (December)
- Armstrong, T. H. (September, October)
- Armstrong, Mrs. T. H. (November)
- Armstrong, Wm (July)

**B**
- Ba[----], Mrs. G[il] (February)
- Bachelor, Mrs. (January)
- Bahr, Wm. (March)
- Bahr, Mrs. W. (March)
- Bahr, Mrs. W. F. (August)
- Bahr, Mrs. Wm. (June)
- Bailey, Miss (November)
- Baker, Lalida (February)
- Baker, Lalita (February)
- Baker, Mr. (November)
- Baldwin, H. (July)
- Baldwin, Mrs. Tom (February)
- Banks, Marie (October)
- Barley, Mazzie (September)
- Barman, Miss (May, July)
- Barman, Elizabeth (June)
- Barns, W. J. (October)
- Baum, Mrs. Gilbert (May)
- Baum, Wm. J. (December)
- B[axell], Mrs. (March)
- Baxter, Mrs. A. E. (January)
- Baxter, B. M. (June)
- Becker, Blanche (November)
- Becker, Ward (December)
- Bender, E. O. (January)
- Bernstein (May, August)
- Bernstein, J. H. (March)
- Bingham, Miss (October)
- Bingham, Elizabeth (October)
- Birck, Mrs. Jas (June)
- Bish, O. M. (January)

**C**
- Blue, Mrs. C. S. (March)
- Blumenthal, Mrs. (March)
- Blumenthal, Mrs. D. (March)
- Bowman, Miss (January)
- Bowman, Miss D. (October)
- Bowman, Dora (June, September, October)
- Bowman, John (February)
- Bowman, Mark (February)
- Bowman, Mrs. M. (March)
- Bowman, Mrs. Milt (February)
- Bowman, Paul (January)
- Boxell, David (March, April)
- Boxell, Mrs. M. (January)
- Boxell, Mrs. Will (March)
- Boyd, Miss (October, November)
- Boykin, Mr. (October)
- Bradford, Mrs. W. (April)
- Bradford, W. J. (January)
- Briant, Mrs. G. (February)
- Broadbent, Mrs. (July)
- Broadbent, Lillian (January, April)
- Brock, J[as], (June)
- Brown, Cecil W. (April)
- Brubaker, Miss (September)
- Bruner, Miss (January)
- Bruner, Mrs. (June)
- Bruner, B[ernice] (June)
- B[uchanan], Mrs. (October)
- Bryant, Mrs. (November, December)
- Calindr, Mr. (December)
- Call, Dorothy (October)
- Calvin, Mrs. (October)
- Cameron, Dr. V. V. (March)
- Carter, Mrs. (August)
- Carter, Mrs. H. (October)
- C[attrell], R. C. (July)
- Chambre, Mrs. M. D. (October)
- Charles, J. F. (August)
- Charles, Mrs. J. F. (June)
- Chase, Mrs. H. (October)
- Cha[se], Margaret (March)
Chick, Mrs. (September)
Clapp, Mrs. V. (June)
Cleveland, Robert (December)
Cloud, Mrs. Ezra (June)
Coffin, D. M. (February)
Coffin, Mrs. M. D. (January, March)
Cole, A. J. (April, May, June)
Cole, Mrs. A. J. (June, July)
Cole, Mrs. Wm. (October)
Combs, Mrs. (October)
Copeland, Mrs. (May)
Cox, Mrs. S. C. Thomas (May)
Cr[----], Louise (December)
Craig, Mrs. Bertha (January)
Crist, Mrs. (February)
Cunningham, Mrs. (February, May)
Cunningham, Mrs. Jas. (January)
Curless, Mr. (March, December)
Curless, J. A. (June)
Curtis, A. H. (March)
Custer, Mrs. Ben (December)

D
D[----], Helen (April)
Daherty, Mr. (July)
Da[niel]s, Dr. [Cal] (September)
Daniels, Ed (August)
Davis, Edna (January)
Davis, Mrs. (September)
Davis, Mrs. O. M. (March)
Davis, Paul (October)
Day, Mrs. (July)
Day, Grace (May)
De Wolf, Jack (September, November)
De Wolf, Lewis (March)
Dean, Wilks (July)
Deiren, Mrs. (March)
Dillin, Mr. (December)
Distler, Geraldine (February)
Ditmore, O. M. (March)
Doherty, Mr. (October)
Dow (February)
Dubois, Russell (September)
Duff, Frederick (July)
Duff, Jessie (March)
Dugle, Bert (July)

Dung[am], Mrs. H. [C.] (February)
Durfee, Mrs. C. A. (November)

E
Earl[----], Mrs. (April)
Eastman, Helen (October)
Eastman, R. G. (January, August)
Eilan, Mrs. (September)
Emes, Henrietta (June)
Emrick, Ed (October)
Erlewins, Dick (June)
Esler, Mrs. (March, April)
E[verrand]s, Mrs. (August)

F
Fankb[ower], Jas (May)
Faulkner, H. O. (June)
Fel, Mrs. E. L. (September)
Felton, Miss (October)
Felton, Alice (April, May, June, July, August)
Fenstermaker, Mrs. (May)
Fenstermaker, Mildred (January)
Fenstermaker, Gen (November)
Fenstermaker, O[tt] (January)
Ferrell, Mrs. (December)
Ferrell, T. (October)
Filton, Alice (September)
Fite, Marian (September)
Foltz, Mrs. (January, August)
Fowler, Mrs. B. (August)
Fowler, Mrs. G. S. (September)
Fribley, Rev. (June, September)
Franklin, Mr. (May)
Frantz, Georgia (June)

G
Gannett, Dorothy (June)
Gannett, Dorytha (April, May)
Gass, Mrs. Ray B. (October, December)
Gibson, Mrs. [E] (May)
Goff, Miss (March)
Goff, H[----]a (April)
Goff, Mrs. Harold (April)
Goff, Velma (October)
Good, Helen (June)
Gormley, Gertrude (October)
Gormley, Miss (October)
Gormley, Mrs. (January)
Gormley, Mary (March)
Gra[----], Dr. (February)
Graham, Miss (May)
Green, Hulda (April)
Greenwood, Mr. (April)
Greenwood, Mrs. Wm (April)
Guard, Chas (April)

H
Hall, M. A. (January, June)
Hall, Mrs. Jas. A. (January)
Hamblin, H. A. (March)
Hamilton, Mrs. H. A. (July)
Harding, Mrs. (December)
Harding, B[eva] (December)
Harris, Mary (August, September, November)
Harter, Agness (February, April)
Harvey, Mrs. A. (November)
Harvey, Chas. (February)
Hawkins, T. C. (March)
Heine, Miss (January, February)
Heinsman, Elizabeth (July)
Heinzmann, Mrs. C. C. (February)
Hemmilk, R. (March)
Henry, Ethel (November)
Henswell, Mrs. J. C. (June)
Herbst, Ralph (November)
Hess, Miss (January)
Hetrick, [Master] (September)
Hewett, [----] (April)
Hiatts patient (May)
Himelick, Mrs. (December)
Himelick, J. W. (June, September)
Himelick, Mrs. John (December)
Hite, Mrs. (November, December)
Horne, Anna (February)
Huber, Mrs. Chas. (May)
Hubert, Chas. (May)
Hubs, Mrs. (July)
Hudson, R. D. (July)
Hudson, Mrs. Roy D. (June)

Hultz, Hazel (January)
Hulz, B. F. (November)
Hummel, Mrs. Homer (July, September)
Hurwitz, Frank (September)

J
J[uiston], M. (November)
Jay, Mrs. Carl (November)
Jay, Mrs. Lawrence (January)
Johnson, E. H. (November)
Jones, Ruby A. (December)

K
Kelsey, Millie (February, September)
Kendall, Mrs. (December)
Kern, Mrs. Oren (September)
Kiley, John (December)
Kiley, Pat (January)
Kilgore, Olive (July)
King, Mrs. Ora (June)
King, Roy (August)
Knox, Miss (October, November)
Knox, Hattie (April, June)
Kunkle, Mrs. (October, December)
Kunkle, Mrs. Ed (June)

L
Landgren, Richard (January, December)
Landis, Bessie (July)
Landis, Lawrence (April)
Landis, Paula (July)
Lawrence, Mrs. (November)
Lawrence, Mrs. C. E. (February)
Lawrence, Chas. (November)
Lawrence, Mrs. Chas. (April, June, October)
Lees, Mrs. J. R. (June)
Lees, Jess (December)
Lees, Mary Ann (January)
Leisure, B. F. (February)
Levy, Blanche (December)
Lew, Mrs. (January)
Lewis, Mrs. D. (June)
Lewis, Mrs. [Dr.] (August)
Lewis, Mrs. M. J. (January)
Lindley, L. R. (February)
Lindsey, [G.] D. (November)
Lindsey, David (March)
Line, A. (September)
Linheart, Mrs. (September)
Lints, Mrs. H. A. (August, September)
Little, Mrs. (September)
Loewenberg, Mr. (December)
Long, Harry (April)
Love, Elizabeth (October)
Love, Emily (November)
Love, Geo. (October)
Lowe, Mr. (December)
Lugh, Morris (October)
Lundy, Lucy (March)

M
Maden, Mrs. Bert (January)
Malott, Mrs. R. O. (June, July)
Manson, Herriott (June, July)
Manson, Landis (July)
Martin, [C----] B. (May)
McCardy (February)
McCarty, Madaline (March, April)
McClain, Mrs. D[al] (April, March)
McKay, Dr. (January, October)
McKinley, Miss (June)
McVicker, Everett (July)
Miller, Mrs. (October)
Miller, D[avid] (November)
Mills, Mrs. O. (July)
Mills, Oscar (August)
Mills, Mrs. Oscar (August)
Mitchell, W. H. (January)
Morgan, Virginia (February)
Morris, Mrs. (June)
Morrison, Glen (March)
Morton, Miss (February)
Mulbs, Mrs. (September)
Murdoff, Mrs. B. (January)
Murdoff, Mrs. Bob (August)
Murr, Mrs. J. L. (February)
Musban, Grace (October)
Myers, Edith (December)
Myers, Mary (February)

N
Naden, Mrs. Bert (February)
Neal, G[----] (September)
Nordman, Mrs. (March)
Nussbaum, Mr. (December)

O
O[----], Man[----] (December)
Oatiss, Wm. (February)
O’Brian, Gert[rude] (May)
O’Hair, Alma (February, March)
Osborn Paper Co. (April)
Overman, Mrs. Joe (July)
Owings, Ethel (May)

P
Painter, Mr. (May)
Palmer, Mr. (November)
Palmer, Mrs. (April)
Patrick, Chas. (March)
Pearson, Miss (July)
Peek, [----] (March)
Penrod, Mrs. (February)
Pense, Mrs. Ray (June)
Philip, H. H. (November)
Philips, H. H. (July)
Pinkerman, Mark (September)
Pitinger, Mrs. Rev. (March)
Pontins, Mr. (November)
Porter, Mrs. (April, September)
Powell, Helen Bish (April)
Powell, Mrs. C. A. (March)
Powell, Mrs. V. (August)
Price, B. F. (January)
Price, Al (July, August)
Price, Mr. (April)
Price, Mrs. B. F. (February)
Priest, Clint (June, July)

Q
Quade, Mrs. Alex (January)

R
Ray, O. L. (April)
Redmond, Mr. (November)
Redmond, Wilma (September)
Reed, Orion (April)
Reeves, Roy (March)
Renbarger, Bert (October)
Renbarger, Mrs. H (May)
Renbarger, Irene (May, June)
Renbarger, Lester (January)
Renbarger, Walter (January, December)
Rhine, Mrs. (July)
Rich, Mrs. Clyde (March)
Richmond, Mrs. [O.] (June)
Richmond, [W----] (September)
Rippy, Mrs. (April)
River, O. H. (November)
River, Mrs. O. H. (October)
Robbin, Mrs. (May)
Robbins, Mrs. J. E. (January)
Roberds, Mrs. J. W. (December)
Roberts, Ruth (May)
Rogers, Dr. (March)
Rogers, J[an] (January)
Roof, Josephine (January, August)
Rose, J. War[-] (May)
Rothingham, Mrs. (October)
Rothner, Mrs. J. H. (March)
Roush, O. T. (March)
Rush, Nellie (April)
Rutenb[ur], E. A. (May)
Ryan, Mrs. (February)

S
Sabin, Mr. (April)
Sabin[s], C. A. (March, April, May)
Sachrison, Mrs. (April)
Sachrison, O. A. (February)
Sanders, Ada (November)
Schaefer, Mr. (February)
Schrock, Mrs. (June)
Schwaner, Mrs. (February)
Scudder, Mrs. (May)
Sh[perd], S[----] (July)
Shelmeyer, Bob (September)
Shelmeyer, M. (November)
Sheron, Edna (December)
Sheron, John (September, December)
Shipley, L[----] (August)
Shrock, Miss (April)

Shurgart, Mrs. J. (January)
Sink[----], [-] D. (September)
Siss[on], Jas (October)
Six, H. (April)
Six, Harry (May)
Six, Thelma (February, June, September, December)
Slusher, Elnore (July)
Slusser, Allen (December)
Slusser, Ellen (June)
Slusser, Eloise (January)
Smedley, C. M. (July)
Smith, Mr. (December)
Smith, A. B. (February, September, October)
Smith, Mrs. C. R. (December)
Smith, Mrs. Frank (April)
Smith, Geo (December)
Snyder, Margaret (April)
Snyder, Lena (March)
Sorrell, Ira (May, June)
Southall, Mrs. (November)
Southall, Pearl (July)
S[pangle], Margaret (January)
Sp[urgen], Madgy (October)
Spaulding, Mrs. A. (August)
Spaulding, Arthur (January)
Steel, Geo. (May)
Steel, S[----] (November)
Stephenson, Mrs. Ed (January)
Stevens, Amus (November)
Stevens, Mrs. Amus (December)
Stewart, Miss (April)
Stewart, E[mma] (October)
Stich, Mrs. (February)
Stilwell, Miss (December)
Stone, Mrs. A. (August)
Stout, Mrs. (September)
Stover, Mrs. A. C. (December)
Stover, [Mollie] (October)
Stowe, Mrs. (November, December)
Strange, Mrs. J. (January)
Streib, Frank (March)
Stuart, Marian (March)
Stuart, Marv (September)
Stuckey, Mrs. Roseo (August)
Sugart, Nellie (August)
Swezer, Mrs. (April)

T
Tagart, Mrs. Jas. (January, March)
Terry, Doris (December)
Tetrick, Cecil (April)
Tetrick, O[----]ill (March)
Theresse, Mrs. (January, November)
Thomas, C. W. (April)
Thomas, Mrs. Corwin (February, March)
Thomas, Mrs. Michael (May)
Thomas, Naomi (August, September)
Thompson, Mrs. A. (July)
Thompson, Mrs. Arthur (August)
Thompson, Mrs. H. D. (January)
Thompson, Mrs. Will (January)
Tin[kels], Mrs. T. (January)
Tiner, C. F. (January)
T[iptin], Mrs. (December)
Tompkins, Vint (October)
Tracy, E. (August)
T[royer], Frank (March)
Truex, Mrs. Chas (March)
T[royer], Frank (March)
Tucker, Mrs. (July)
Tyner, C. F. (June)

V
Veach, Mrs. Lester (January)
Vill, Mrs. (October)

W
Wall, Ada (September)
Walton, Miss (May)
Wardwell, Mrs. (April)
Wardwell, Mrs. C. (February)
Wardwell, Mrs. Chas. (November)
Watkins, Mrs. F. S. (April, July)
Watson, Earl (February, March)
Watson, Mrs. (November)
Watson, Homer (February)
Weicht, Mr. (August)
White, Mrs. Boza (January)
White, Hazel (February)
Wigger, Mrs. Kent (January, April)
Wigger, Louis (May)
Wildz, Ida (May)
Wilkes, Mrs. J. W. (February)
Willen, Mrs. (February)
Willen, W. H. (September)
Willhelm, Miss (January)
Williams, Chas. (March)
Williams, Frieda (December)
Wilson, Albert (February)
Wilson, J. M. (February)
Wilson, Laura (September)
Wimmer, Mr. (November)
Wimmer, Wilber (December)
Winger, Mahlen (November)
Wolf, Frances (August, September)
Wolf, Mrs. S[am] November
Woodmant[ser], Mrs. (September)
Woodmantser, Marvin (March)
Woollen, Mrs. [I.] M. (January)
Wright, James (September)
Wright, M[url] (April)

Y
Young, A. D. (May)
Young, Carl (December)
Young, Earl (June, July)